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年荷蘭花季 鬱金香河船之旅 Tulip Time Cruise 
新航來回機票、 天 河船之旅「全包膳食及岸上觀光」

花的季節 由阿姆斯特丹出發，前往世界最大鮮花拍賣市場 及 庫肯霍夫公園、

到訪位於荷蘭西南部費勒，參觀世界至今最大型的防洪工程 ；以及前往比利時 安特衛普大廣場。

 

Amsterdam 阿姆斯特丹 (登船)   

 

WAA 

Amsterdam 阿姆斯特丹  

到訪愛士曼鮮花拍賣市場 / 運河觀光船 Guided visit to Flower Auction, or canal cruise 

Rotterdam 鹿特丹 庫肯霍夫公園半天或全天遊; 乘坐運河觀光船 

Half- or full-day visit to Keukenhof Gardens; harbour cruise in Rotterdam 

Antwerp 安特衛普, 比利時   

觀光遊 Guided sightseeing 

Middelburg 米德爾堡   

漫步遊、費勒參觀三角洲工程 Guided walk, Veere excursion to the Delta Works 

Willemstad 威廉市  

觀光遊、於船上品嚐不同的荷蘭芝士 Guided walking tour, cheese tasting on board 

Amsterdam 阿姆斯特丹  

到訪愛士曼鮮花拍賣市場 / 運河觀光船 Guided visit to Flower Auction, or canal cruise 

Amsterdam 阿姆斯特丹 (離船) 

 

訂購生效日期：2022 年 10 月 25 日  去程適用日期: 2023 年 4 月至 5 月 機票訂位代號﹕W  (最少 2 位成人全程同行人數) 
 

 

全景套房

名額有限，欲購從速！

出發
全景套房

每位佔半房
港口費 小費

 

 

 

                                                 套票價格只供參考，或因應機位及房間供應情況或有所變動。Avalon Suite Ship: Avalon Tranquility II / Avalon Impression / Avalon Panorama 
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荷蘭花季河輪 只作參考， 保留航程變動權利

~ 只供參考: 各地旅遊及防疫狀態或隨時調整，請於出發前自行查閱當地最新防疫資訊 ~

歡迎來到荷蘭阿姆斯特丹

請於下午 5 時前登船，準備展開悠閒的河輪之旅。 

Welcome to Holland. Your Suite Ship is Ready for Boarding. Flights into Amsterdam must arrive by 3:30 pm. Guests must 

be on board ship by 5 pm. Your day in Amsterdam is free to explore at your leisure.  

You may choose to join a Guided Optional Excursion to beautiful Zaanse Schans where you'll see a wonderful collection 

of well-preserved historic windmills and Dutch houses. Enjoy dinner and explore the ship on your first night on board. 

Overnight Docking In Amsterdam  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

阿姆斯特丹   Canals of Colourful Amsterdam   

• ACTIVE - Start your day joining your Adventure Host on an early morning walk in Amsterdam OR 

• DISCOVERY - Discover Aalsmeer Flower Auction - the largest in the world, where around 20 million flowers are sold 

every day. Later enjoy a typical Dutch breakfast OR 

• CLASSIC - Explore the iconic waterways of Amsterdam on a Guided Canal Cruise past stately homes of Amsterdam's 

"Golden Age"  

This afternoon choose among the many Guided Optional Excursions available. Take some free time to explore 

Amsterdam's colourful streets and canal houses, galleries, and shops. Evening/Overnight Cruise To Rotterdam. 

 鹿特丹     

• ACTIVE - Experience Rotterdam by foot with your Adventure Host, OR 

• CLASSIC - Join a full- or half-day Guided Tour of breathtaking Keukenhof - known as the "Garden of Europe"-for its 70 

acres of lush parkland, lakes, and the world's largest flower gardens-with more than seven million tulips, daffodils and 

hyacinths as well as other bulbs, planted each year.  

Take some free time to relax on the harbor-side in Rotterdam with an artisan beer, a slice of appeltaart (Dutch apple pie), 

and a koffie verkeerd, a typical Dutch drink with equal parts coffee and milk. Take a bike from your ship to explore 

Rotterdam and the surrounding area. Before dinner, enjoy a cruise through Rotterdam harbor. Later, enjoy live 

entertainment on board. Evening/Overnight Cruise To Antwerp 

 安特衛普 Antwerp, Belgium  Cathedrals, Carats and Crepes    

• ACTIVE - Explore Antwerp by bike with your Adventure Host, OR 

• CLASSIC - Take a Guided Tour of this sophisticated city to visit the central Grote Markt, lined with 16th-century 

guildhall houses. You'll also see the beautiful city hall, the Cathedral of Our Lady with its stunning altarpiece paintings 

by Rubens.  

Alternatively, you may choose to join a Guided Optional Excursion to the nearby capital, Brussels-considered home to the 

European Union, and admire its magnificent palaces and cathedrals. You might prefer to take time on your own to 

indulge in Antwerp's signature Belgian waffles and crepes-or explore this bike-friendly city from its old wharfs to its 

legendary diamond district. Later, Enjoy Live Entertainment On Board. Evening/Overnight Cruise To Ghent. 

 根特   

• ACTIVE - Explore a different side of Ghent by foot with your Adventure Host, OR:  

• CLASSIC - Explore Ghent-"The Diamond of Flanders"-with a Guided Sightseeing Tour of this showcase of medieval 

Flemish wealth. You'll visit St. Bavo's Cathedral-with its remarkable Flemish artwork.  

You may choose to join a Guided Optional Excursion of Bruges to explore its canals, cobbled streets and medieval 

buildings. You'll see its crisscrossed canals, the 13th-century belfry of Market Square, and charming patrician houses.  

Evening/Overnight Cruise To Middelburg (B,L,D) 

 米德爾堡
• ACTIVE - Explore Middelburg by bike with your Adventure Host, OR: Join a Guided Walking Tour through the winding 

cobblestones and canals of Middelburg. See the 15th-century Gothic Town Hall and learn about its important role in 
the spice trade and Dutch East India trading. Spend some free time biking or walking through Middelburg to sample 
Babbelaar cookies, fries, or beer before cruising to Veere.  

 

費勒
• ACTIVE - Bike your way to the beach from Veere with your Adventure Host, OR 

• DISCOVERY - Guided Tour of the Delta Works, the largest flood-protection system in the world, and a miracle of 

modern technology.  

Evening/Overnight Cruise To Willemstad  

 威廉市
ACTIVE - See Willemstad by bike with your Adventure HostGrab a Nordic walking stick for a hike with your Adventure 
Host in Willemstad., OR:  
CLASSIC - Guided Walking Tour of Willemstad & discover its many beautifully restored buildings from the 17th and 18th 
Century 
DISCOVERY - Enjoy a Cheese Tasting on board as you prepare to sail to Amsterdam. Afternoon/Overnight Cruise To 
Amsterdam  

 阿姆斯特丹 Amsterdam (離船)  行程結束，早餐後與船員們揮手道別。 
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套票包括: 

⚫ 新航經新加坡來回阿姆斯特丹經濟客位機票、7 晚鬱金香河船之旅行程 (包膳食及岸上觀光) 

 自助式早餐、午餐及 4 道菜西式晚餐 

早餐提供氣泡酒、午餐及晚餐提供紅白

酒、果汁及汽水

L’Occitane®沐浴用品、全船均提供免費 WIFI

不同主題的岸上觀光行程 
ACTIVE CLASSIC DISCOVERY

  

 

機票附加費 (每位每程) Booking Class Upgrade Surcharge (per person per way) 

訂位代號  Booking Class 有效期 Validity 成人 Adult (HK$) 

W  
3 months 

基本訂位級別 Basic Booking Class 

H      500 

 

 

優選經濟客位 / 商務客位提升附加費﹝來回程每位 HK$﹞  

(最少兩位成人同行)  *因應疫情狀況，用餐服務有所更改，預訂餐點包括名廚有約只於指定航班提供。 

 

優選經濟客位: 38 吋椅距、18.5-19.5 吋寬座位、椅背後傾幅度 8 吋、獨立機艙 2-4-2 座椅配置。 將椅背放低，開始享受放鬆自在的旅程。 

商務客位: 可完全平躺的皮革座椅，盡享 KrisWorld 豐富娛樂系統、名廚有約 Book The Cook*、優先登機及行李額 40kg。 

優選經濟  訂位代號: P   
可累積 KrisFlyer 飛行哩數 

 HK $9,600 +  

商務客位  訂位代號: D HK $20,800 + 

 

 

 

備註 Remarks： 

套票為最少 2 位成人成行: 必須全程同行及一同辦理登機手續。航班編號、時間及/ 或機種如有更改，將不另行通知。套票不包括港口稅、河輪小費、機票稅項、機票級別

提升及 HK$30 服務費。如因水位或其他不可抗力之因素，可能會視情況改由遊覽車替代船原有的行程或調整行程之順序。行程中所包含的參觀景點、或特別活動，可能會

因為天氣或其他不可抗加之因素，而有所調整。如遇此狀況，將會提供替代方案。簽證取得，乃旅客個人之責任，煩請自行安排有關簽證事宜。香港旅遊業議會建議旅客

出發前按個人需要購買綜合旅遊保險。訂位時需繳付不設退款之套票全費，有關費用只會於套票未能確定時方獲退還。已確定之旅遊套票，如須更改或取消，須按實際出

票日期之機票及酒店相關條款而定。價目及細則如有任何更改，恕不另行通知。 
Package is valid for minimum 2 adults traveling together for whole journey & check-in together for all flights. Type of aircraft and flight no. are subject to change without prior notice. 
Package prices exclude Port charges, gratuity, airport tax, fuel surcharge and booking class upgrade surcharge.’ Avalon reserves the right to cancel, advance or postpone any scheduled 
tour and/or sailing date and may, but is not obligated to, substitute another vessel and shall not be liable for any loss whatsoever to tour/cruise participants by reason of any such 
cancellation, advancement or postponement. In the event of cancellation by Avalon only, tour/cruise participants' only right of recourse shall be to a refund of monies paid to Avalon in 
connection with such tour/cruise. In the event of charters of the vessels, strikes, lockouts, riots or stoppage of labour for whatever cause or for any other reason whatsoever, Avalon may 
at any time cancel, advance or postpone any scheduled sailing and may, but is not obliged to, substitute another vessel and shall not be liable for any loss whatsoever to tour/cruise 
participants by reason of any such cancellation, advancement or postponement. The Travel Industry Council of HK recommends that all traveller to purchase comprehensive travel 
insurance before journey. A NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT of 100% of package price is required at time of booking. This package is only refundable when flights or hotel accommodation 
cannot be confirmed. For any amendment or cancellation of the confirmed booking, please refer to the Terms & Conditions of the issued ticket and hotel booking. Price and terms & 
condition are subject to change without prior notice. 
 
 
 

 

 

2870 8788 info@singaporeair-holidays.com 
九龍尖沙咀麼地道 1-3 號德拓大廈 2 樓 

2/F, Yes & Right House, 1-3 Mody Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, KL 

A380 商務客位                        A350 商務客位                                                              

A350 商務客位頭等艙 

mailto:info@singaporeair-holidays.com

